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. NOTEMTED 21AUGUST lg51FROMTHEHEPRESENTATIVEOFTR.E UNITEDSTATES 
~D~SEDTO~SECHEICARY-GENgRBLT~S~~G~'IvECOMMuMQuE%i 

ISSUEDBYIpBEHE+DQUWERS OFTBE mT&NATIONS CO=. ..' 
..m K()m i 

.  

The Repreeontative of the United Stat& to I& United Nations presento 

his &Inp$inl*nts% tlie s'e&xit~-Genl d tho tiitea~N~tions and.hm the honor 
. : ,, '. Y., : 

to transmit heruwith, for the information of the Security Coumil, the following 

COll$id~U~B ia~tiikJ#~h~ Hem3qu&tWre7 OF the United Nations Command, a8 . . . . . . '__ ., .-. 
1 i&ioa&& ,pelo$r: -4; y:, ";y ;g,:;. i i '. f , _. 

I ,f, ..: ,, 
: Fm East Air~k.mces~ eumm@y $22 cqvekjk& Sundhyb, ‘August 19, 1951, 

,qperat~one .' ..; : ,: ..; .,,:,,,. ,.'i. , . ::. _, 
Far Ecet Air Polrces s-w coveriw Momiayra, Au&u& 20, 1951, ppsratione 

Naval st.ljk~ ‘for ~c&&&;‘-Ati&Eit~~T20; 1951’ - “.<: . ..i ‘. 
. . .(” i :.;.: .’ (. .I 

General Headquarters oommunique 982 for the twenty-four hours ended at 
6:oo A.M., '.Etzealdap, August Pl, 1953 (4~00 P.M., Monday, 
Eastern daylight time) 

Eighth An3y Com~ue. 530,. leunod .@t 3O:OUA&., Tuesday, August 21, 1951 
(8:00 P.M., Monday, Eastern daylight time) 
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FL"* EAST AIR FOIECEEl SIEWARY 421 CovERIN SUNDAY'S ORRRATIONS . ., ._. ..~ ,.. . . 
:: ',;>',, :;, :; ., .I 

:~l&s &d"&a showers--in the target area,' caused by-typhoon "Mar@?" ,... . . . . . . 
failed to &zi? Far I$astAi~.Forces warplanee yesterday as they clestroyed over . 2 . 
100 enemy railroad cars for the secotid successive d/2y; &"&&-wing F-86 
Sabre jets iZLestroyed two MIG*s and damaged five others in a swirling fifteen- 
minute air battle in WIG alley" th,at raised the total of enemy planes to nine 
aestqwa qr .wg8a w th& 3.m two, aaR.:. : . . 

Far East Air Force~~~&~mcmn$eb.&GG t!s&imi ye&iemlay yithFifth 
'Mr Force and &t&hed South'Afrioan; A&tmli&n, an&shore-base& brine 
airorp&t Q&-g 355,.:or: thesek; ',:- : _. ! :. ,;.. 

Jus$ before noon yeste~$ay~ tvemty+ne F,-86 Sabre.,jeta tanGleg with,,forty- 
six red-nosed enemy ME-15 jets south of S‘inuiju. In the air battle that 
rmged from 30,000 feet to tree-top level, two enemy planes,wgTe destroyed, both 
by the same pilot, First Lleut. Richard 5. Becker of Fleetweed, Pa. These-two 
victories~raieea his.soore .to four ~es,troyea, one probably, destroyed and three 
damaged, maki; him the leaaing'"Eifc killer" now flying in I$otia. Other pilots 
&m&-pi five more of the Comunist jets before they retreated a&oes the Yalu 

IS. .Riven. .. :I .' : I I ., :. : .r., 1. 

All the Sabre jets returned!safely to.theirbase; howqve~, Lieut. Becker's 
aircraft was damaged when debris of a destroyed MIG hit his plane. 
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FABEASTAl3FORCES S~CO~GMOKDAY'S OBEF@IONS 

.i ’ l%jlitii;-b~sra yesterday o&inued to honmer the Colmnuniste' battered 
t&stern K&i& ratI transportation-eyetern, striking heavily between Angu and 
Kanu to destroy trackage, ii-6 bridgespndbuxn rolling stock. The attack 
was delivered ,&n the azwa where two principal railroad8 from Manchuria converge 
ed route tjo't+eweeteZix supply hub at Byongyang., . .: : . 

- tPhes6 ‘ntihcks crater&d railroad trackage in'almoet seventy places and 
destroyed or doznaged more than seventy rail c-0, three locomotives and five 
bzidgsss. 

. . J‘ 
Thep'cme on a day in which Far East Air'Fo&s.$&ni30 flew a.totZ# Of 

6lO sortLees in variable weather. . 

Fifth Lir Force and at-ta&# Australian, South Afri$an'and shore-based 
Marine planes mounted 450 aor$iee. I' " : . _ 

While the F-80 Shooting Star jets.,'F& &underjett3 and'South African 
4-51 Mu&a- were engaged in ~ussaulting the dommunist traneportation'system 
3-i wt3stern Korea, United Statoa.Air &+e $&&&j~ wer?fUrtliShing valuable 
'close support to friendly ground farces engaged'in heavyfightlng for a Certain 
key hill in eastern Korea. T&o ground ?oroea oap$ured one iuoh hill after it 
had been..strafed and napalmed ($ire-bor+be@ by$~e Mustange. . :1 . j 

Fi$th i&Force and attached pilots rap&ted inflicting approxtitely 
fifty casualties on enemy troo-ps. They reported destroyingor damasing - 
in addition to rail targets - more than ninety vehicles, seV0n gun positions, 
two boats and one factory engaged in manufacturing war materiale. Ten pack 
animals, carrying supplies for the enemy, were destroyed. 

The persistent attacks were continued into the night by B-26 light bombers, 
wh%ch sighted 3,400 enemy vehicles moving along North Korean highways. The 
traffic was very heavy in the eastern section. Flare-dropping planes 
iliwnInated the trucks for B-26 attacks and many of the vehicles were destroyed 
or daioaged. 

Other night-flying B-2BPs used radar techniquea to drop approximately 
Oighty air-bursting 500-pound bombs on enezuy troop concentrations near the 
front linee, while still others struck marshalling yard8 at Sinanju and at 
Maen6jung and Yongmi, betweensiaanju atld Pyongyang. 

Yesterday, United States Sabre jets and Australian Meteor jets fl.ew 
powerful fighter sweeps through northwest Korea, but the enemy's MIG-15 jets 
avoided combat. 

Flexible air resupply of friendly forces in Korea was continued by 
transport-cargo planes of the 315th Air Division (Combat Cargo). Taking off 
from bases in Japan they flew more than 800 tons of a wide variety of supplies. 
They a;Leo transported more than 2,kOO United Nations fighting men to and from 
rest leavee in Japan. 
'-.r . /NW& S- 
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Steady ‘inte&ilotlon of anew e~pply lines in qortheeoten Korea oontlnued 
yeetordcty, ,whliO heavy nqvxl units again auppo&ted,tilted Nqtlbne ground forcme 
bettliqj bob&n Kooong snd Kanoung, 

Taok Force 95 werehlpn shelled elx bridges and three railroad yards at 
Chonajln and Songjln Monday, Destroyer-mlnowJeepere Th&peon and Cermiok and 
destroyer eeoorte floore and Soiverllng aleo.bombarded road and rail 3unotlone 
durlw hlockede patrole. 1 ‘, 

I: 

Destroyers U.9 3. Hopewoll, U.S.S. Uhlm8nn and H&S. Consort oqntinued 
to at tack marehdlli’ng ysWii$, lnduetrial tmw and brldgps st Wonem. 

W&S, ,New Joreoy, U,S 3. Toledo and de&royere V&. Gelen and &prhoLm 
romalned on naval gunfire eupport station near K&loon@. The battlmon eent 
over fifty tons of hi&h explosives inland on C~RWIL~&% troop’o’onoentratlon while 
tile ,heavy oruimr fired* over f lfth eight-lnah x%anda on eimilsr targets before 
dawn yest~~‘~y. ,. . a . 

Ferther n&h a fev miles, destroyer U.S.S. Uedperburn pin-pointed eeven&~en 
enemy infantry posltion$ &d ooxr~~& poete early Mbndt+y, firing almost 100 msln 
battery rounds.. 

Bad weather off both ooaote continued to hamper naval air operatlone. 
High winds and heavy Beas were reported by Royal Navy aircraft oarrler 
? .M .S , Glory opeqtlng in the Yellow Sea. 

. . 
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GENERAS, XEhDQW~ COl#QNIQW 982 FOR THE’!XUEHTY-FOUR HOURS 
XNlXQ AT 6:oo A.M., TGSDAY 

(4:00 P.M., EASTElW DAYLICZIT TIMF,, WNDAY) 

I Tho ame% sQnif loan6 ground hotion alon@ the Korean’ front yoetotiay 
oocurrod in the east-central and eaetern oootom, where United Nationa ground 
Wta’encounikred determined reeletanoe 88 ,they continued to probe enow 

- defennoo . Elmwhore along the front ‘frIeridly elemente ad$mted poeitlone and 
patitolhd with J.iGht to’yderafe enemy oonterct. 

mlted katione naval’ unite oontlnmd blockade and interdiction opomtims 
off the eaet cottat of Korea yeeterilsy . Surfaoe elembnte jmnbarded bridge6 apd 
railroad yards In the S~Jln-ChongJIn area, mfmhalling y.arils and brldwe st 
Women, and troop positiona In the violnity of Kanam3. Bad weather off b+h 
coaeto metrioted air operations durlnf the period. 

Won rail facllitlee near Kunu SlnanJu and the AnJu motion of qorthwoet 
K&m were the principal targete crt&k~d ty land-baeed fightek bnd 11&t . 
bombera. Vohloular traffic wcw rrlm attaahed during the period, During 
dayll&t hours fl;Sltor aircraft b-d and otrafed troop posltiono In oloee 
support of friandly ground units, Co&at osrg6 tmneport planoe continued 
aehl reeu.pply OperatIona. 
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EIC~ w cmIque: 553, ISSUES AT lo:00 A& TODAY 
(ho0 P.M., MONDAY, BWTERN ?AYLI@T TIhBj 

* 1 

Light enexq contact reported along weeten Koroan battle front. Two eneW 
companlee attacked In the area north of Kumhwa eeoured ellght pcnetratlone. 

mlted Nations forcee mpuleed the attack and reetored their pooltlone. 
An attaok of 250 energy In thle earn area late+ In the day was repulsed by 
friendly forces. Attacking United Netlone forces In the area north of Yaaaggu 
oontlnued to meet etupborn enemy reeletanoo, tilted Natlone foroee secured 
several hilie In the area and lnflloted heavy energy oasualtlee. Other attacking 
United Natlom forces in the area north of Yang@ oontlnued to meet etubborn 
enemy reelstanoe. United Natlone foroee eeoured several hills In the area and 
inflicted heavy oaeualtlee. Other attaoklng I)nIted Natlona fovea In the area 
west of Kansong made llrnlted gains, 

1. kIted Natlone patrols WaIn oontaoted the enelpy In the area couth of 
the neutral t&e of Kaeaon(3, and @et-notihweet of Korangpo. United Nationa 
foroee patrolling along tho remainder of the woetorn Korea battlefront reported 
light scattered enemy oontaat. 

2, An estimated two enemy oompanlea probed friendly poeltlone In the 
area north of Kumhwa at 12:20 ACM., mkIw a elI&ht penetration. United 
Nations foroee restored their positlone at 5~10 A.M. An estimated 250 enemy 
attacked friendly forcee In thle earn area at 11:45 P.M. The attack was 
repulsed at midnight. An enom;t platoon attacked United Netlone force8 in the 
8-8 e0uth of KUDUO~ 8t 2:30 A.M., causing friendly fomee to withdraw. 
United Natlona forcee reetored their poeltlone at 6:00 A.M. EI@th Amy force6 
In tho area oouthoaet of Kumaong engaGed an enemy oompany during the day. 
Attacklm United Natlone forcee in area northaorthweet of Yan(g&a oontlnued to 
meet etubborn enemy reeletance but continued to advance alowly, securing several 
hills in the area during the day. 

ActIon on one hill reeultod In 115 counted enemy killed in action. Actlon 
In this area was continuing. 

3. Uted Natlme forcee In area north-northeast of Yawu continued 
their attack again& atubborn rooletanoe. They drove the eneqy from one hill 
and reached a point 100 yards from the crest of another, 

Action in thle area was reported continuing, Moderate to heavy onemy 
reeletance wae reported by attacking United Natlone forcee In the area weet- 
southweet of Kaneong. Friendly foroes eeoured one hill and were contlnuina 
their attack sgalnet another in this area, In the area west of Kaneong, 
friendly forcoe continued their attack and secured a partial foothold on top 
of a hill defended by the enemy and at last reports were still engaged with 
enemy entrenohed on the hill. 


